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1.,trnament of the Queen's Own Rifles in the Mutual street rink last night. The boys
il green are t0 Le congratulated on giving an entertainmient flrst-ciass in every respect.
-I ýhe floor of the big rink was laid out in circus style witb aring of which eighteen
laps miade a mile. In the centre were the tug-of.war cleats. 'Arobund the ring and in
lie gaileries sat over 200 people, and everyone hall a good view. Nearly ail] the
,fficers in town and soine lrom outside were there, and Grenadiers, Queen's Owners andi
regiblars from the fort were scattered ail over. For some unexplained reason Gtn.
mliddleton and Gov. Robinson did not attend as was expected they would./The Queen's
own l)an<l was in the galiery and played severai choceiice selections. Col. O'tter, D. A. G.,
Niajor Hamilton, Q.O.R., and Capt. Sims, Victorta Rifles, Montreai, were the judges;
Pâlei Massey, starter; John Henderson, timekeeper, ani Sergt.-Maior Crean, clerkc of
l: ie course.

The event of the evening was the tug-of-war in fivc-nîinute beats, for ten silvler
nîîîgs, between these tennis:

First Provisional Brigade Field Artillery of Guelph.-Lieut. Higginbotham, Capti;
Seargeants Armstrong (anchor), Brown, Holley, Merryweather, Newstead, Corporals
K nowvles and Watson, Bombardiers McFarlane antI Hines, and Gunner Causford.

G renadiers--Adjutant Manley, captain; Sergeants M etcalf and Walker, lrivales
Newman, Mcllwan, McMurray, Tipton, Richardson, Steinin, Ross, and Coulter
<:închor).

C Co. Infantry School- -Sergt. Borland, captain; Privates Evans (anchor), Bird,
\\Va.ts )n, Tuit, Elliget, Barber, Tipton, Ransbury, Beck andi Macdonald.

(2teen's Own Rifles-Col. .Sergt. Cooper, captain; Surgeon Lessli. (anichor),
C.~ McGee, Lieut. Morphy, Sergt. Thomipson, l>ionecrs Geo. i)octor andi Brash,
lrivales S. C. Cunningham, F. H. -'houipson, Coulter, Berry and l>rior.

The flrst heat, b)etwveen the Grenadiers and the Guelph artilierynien, was won l'y
i lie former, who got the dtrop first and gained a few inches which they kept dtil the end.
ni ciwithstanding occasional giant jerks by the Guelphites. The Mlail says both tennis
acre pretty evenly mnatched as 10 wvcight and strength, but that the work scemed to be
iiew to the artillery tearn, which was not so well nianaged as their oppolient's. lIn the
>t""01141 thent the Queen's Own lads got a quick drop on the infantry school team, w~ho
%%ere lighter and less muscular looking than the r:fl--mre., and hung in great style on

:il a couple of inches advantage whicb they got. They slowly added an inch or tuo
notie andi finally won. Then camie the (iecisýv'e heat between the rivais, Toronto's two

cra*.ck corps. At the pistol's report the Q. 0. R. (iroppe(I flrst like pile-drivers, anti
iiilletl the white mark on the rope neariy afoot to their side. The Grenadiers wvorked
like 1'rojans antd pulleti lack dtil the teamns wcre even. The excitenient grew wild, andi
tvCryone rose to their feet and yelied. Then Ille Queen's Own gave sonie tough tugs,
:.wi%%-len dille wa.-s cailed thev Lad woan b)y an inch. The victorious il thai went upt
hocnth U ic en's Own boys was a ripper. Both Adjutant Manley and Color-Surgi.
I noper captained their teanis nobiy.

i>rtif. Reid lierfornied sone marveilous sword feats, such as cutting ani apple on
c*ilor-Sergt. C'oo,,er's neck. It was a great Lord I lixgh Executioner act. le andi his

.\.'nikipoo (Sergi. Cooper> gaive an interesting sworti anti bayonet contest. Fifteen
iiii of ''C" Conmpany Infantry School, under Sergt.:Maljor Spacknian, gave such a

I.~îesexhibition of bayonet, miannal and iiring exercises that they hall to rep)ent it.
A nuobler of races were well contested, notaffiy the baif-iiile race in which Sewell,

am:liotigh last andl away behind froin the start, won by a niagnificent spurt. There
%%cr:--

Quarter-miile race--t, lte. SeWvell, Q.O.R.; 2, Sergt. Creighto., Q.O0. R.
()ne mile race--t, P'te. T. Ilen'lerson, (,).0O.R.; 2, Cori). Geo. \VattS, Q.O.IR.
ioo yards sack race--t, l'te. Daniel, "FH' Co., Grenadiers; 2, l'te. 1)rynan,

(t). (). K<.

lialf-mnile racc-i, Pte. Seweii, (-.0. R.; 2, Pte. M. H. Burtch, t9th l3attalion,
i ncoln.

100 yards potatoe race-i, Pte. Brynan, ()~.0. R., 2, l'te. \Vatt, Q.0. k~.
i00 yards relief race-i, Sergt. Creighton ani l>té. George \Vatts, (1.0. lR.; 2,

'rivates l)rynan andi Sewell, (,.O. Rý.
One mile dIrill order race- , Sergt. Jo>nes, 'Montrent Garrison Artillery; 2, Cori.

I.ccrge WVatts, (2.O.P.
The MIedais anti cups were presented at the conclusion of the sports to the varions

%Niiniers b)y Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Major Hlamilton. The affair on th.! wvhole was
%cry successful, ani Col. -Sergt. Cooper, I)ionieer-Sergt. H art), Sergt. I.Zoiinson, Sergi.
Crcighton, Sergt. Rýichardson, Col.-Sergt. NicKeli anti Sergt. Iliginbotlîan, who

C. înIposeal the conlinittee, deserve grent crudit for Ille way ini which thcy tic tlîeir

News Notes.

Thc eWler'ophon, Captain Bl. F. Clark, flag.ship) of\ieAlia A. NMCI.. Lyonis,
%\itîbth niead, Lily. iourucduzc anid i/ad were tt leave H alifax, N.S., on
dit: 29111tit., for Bermuda.

The mlannifacture of the bleu hatn-nilIlas lk'enl sto1 ped, but îlot Iuntil a1
Lirge nuiter haîl heen wholly or parti>' malle. lis chanîge of plan lia, neccessitatec
iPte idisinissal o)f maany workmeîîi eligagdtil h e sîarains ltîcttry at El'nicitl.

Sonie weeks ig> work îwas reîîcrteci beguni in the new t'artritlge faetcîry at i~
lirg, niter Laclînite, of wiîich - 11-aîing '' i icwartl is alînnaiger. 'l'îlie îîîtîst imîîprcîte
iao'lilier>' lias i aCu ot iai ecil and i î~cii di ttcul ty w iii lk'Cie mree i iii tnufàcitarinag
'ael bntndred tiiousanm cartriciges tlaily'. One hutndreui men wili lie ctînstanl ly etiiplîveui.
Ilie firnie ex)e'I s to captture UIl eîîtire Caîîatian) tratle, oi iîîg to) the lng:îi dutties at

jýreýeîtI1 existilig.

Nir. i. I. iIýsouî lis laîst $Sco otn luis ci îîtract fier cerating the' vuinaîi'teers' milieu-
rient ii Winnipîeg. owing to extra .lbaîr Iceing clnhailetl iii getting oitu the sttîne. htl
livi alit naît calt:ulate tin w lien nîaikiig bis estiniates. i le bias itaritic the citiùtcits*
'aIlmlittec wîtl a statellient a>F how tlle îîîcuîe>' was inaiel nil lias ilomnrlit t(lie
1iîaanlittee thiat lie is williîg Ico itse lais timie if the>'i t ii ntertake tal p>' tlie short-

.c-e, ail of whlîi is due (lie wvorknicin ftor wag s.

The secoînd ibattalion of dte Vcark antid a"'î' regillient, wlîich lias jîls( cote
a ilifa.x, is tlle toriginal Vork antd I.na terrgîmeet, (lhe 8 4th. taf % hIi thle regi'

cliental licadtjuarters, tiier the territorial steî.is l~,tfa'l''lie sectont liattalit
-f dte Royal Irisýh RZifles, wlah'h it relacei, is UIl cîid 86th m'iCtauaiîv i)owli regs-
cccviii. T'lest list saileti fotr Gibiraltar on the 28111 oîn the trtîoplîIiil t>roflh's, anmi Ille
lmientatitons of Ille bestial ccincurse tof matraîns rend naîtlens.
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Rear-Admiral Sir Michael Culme Seymour, Bart, commander-in-chief on the Pacific
sttin haÉetEqiai nteTi h, for an extended cruise, which will occupy

about three months. Ile wiIl visit San Francisco, San Diego, Magdalena Bay,
Mazatlan, Acapulco, San Jose (le Guatemala, La Libertad, La Union, Punta
Arenas, Panama, Manta, Payta, Callao, Arica, Iquique, Caldera, Coquimbo,
Valparaiso, Talcahuano, Coronel, juan Fernandez, and Coquimbo, wbich will he
reached on or about February i . At the last named place it is expected that the
Pelican will jo*n for the remainder of the cruise and before it is linished there will be
six ships in thefleet.

A new repeating rifle, inventied by a Herr Schulhof, has been tried at Viextita.
The weapon niay be used either as a repeating or as a single.flring rifle. When fired
as a single-shooter, it discharges 24 shots per minute. On being chang2d into a
repeater, which can Le done b)y simpiy touching a spring, the repeating mechanisnî is
brought into action, 52 shots being flred per minute, and this includes loadîng, ai-
though the magazine holds only ten cartridges. As a magazine rifle, this iiew weapon.
is said Io Le very satisfactory, ind authorities elttim that it bas the nmost peffect
nmechanism of any rifle yet inventec.

WVhat mnust he considerecl the heaviest gun at present in existence lias been just
shipped at Antwerp for Italy. It ivas nianufactured hy Krupp, 15 46 feet long, weighs
nearly 116 tons witbout the breech-piece, and i ig tons 34 cwt. with the breecli. IL
arrive(l at Antwerp on a specially constructed carrnage, 105 feet long, and running on
32 wbeels. IL wvas at flrst intended to senti the gun ceverian<l, but the St.
Gotharci railway and other Swiss railways olijecting on accotent of1 its great weight,
and fearing for their bridges, the weapon had to lie taken to Antwerp, and thence for-
warded to Italy by sea. lis ultimate destination is said to be Spezia, where it is to bie
niotunte(l ini one of the ironciad forts guarding that harbor.

Our Trading Column.

This colunin is estabhshed for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchaîîge, purchase, seil, or titFer.
wise advenue articles theydesire either to acquire or dispose of. It is notavailable forcommeicial
purposes.

The cost of annouencemients in this coliui for each inse~rtion twill be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-baif cent for each additional word. Fach advcrtisenient wiIl have a register
tutibet in our books, anîd aIl communications regarding it must bc forivarded througli the

(;AzE.TTF, but it must he dkiincily uliderstood that this office imeurs leu otheir responsibîlity or
liability in connection thertwibh. Address, ville stamp for reteinh postage, Canadian Mifitîa
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

FOI)NI.-In 1885, north of Lake Sui.erior, a mledal. Owner can recover it by
proving property andi paying expences. Register No. i.

WVîîi.,'itE ii n'To who, on the 26111 AugleSt, look a Turner Snidcr ont of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, lcaving bis own in its place, coniiiiiiicate with a view wo
rectification or iiistake. Register No. 2.

WVANTIEI> lO l'RrIS.Rfenounited officer's saddlery. Describe andl qitote
prices. Register No. î.

RÎivi. ovÎF..;R's U.NiIoRSNi.--Tuniic--rcgtnla-tion Fiiglibh rnade miess suit, new,
for height .5 ft. 7ý2 in.--M\orocco cross and sword beit -sword-will be soid client.
Register NO. 4.

[NFANTRY OFFICER'S UN11FOR.N-COmplI)etC-latest regtîlations (full dress, o!îly
%vorti once), chest Inensire 42 inches. \Vhoie or part for sale cheap. Re;i-stcr
No. 5.

N. MIcEACHREN,
MfILITA IJ TAIL OR.

AL.BERIT HALL BILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.

U N IFtO k .Nl' of every d(e ,tniploa a de c i oor (ee

anîd cvmeriiig îîtice.s,-r) aoit

Seild for List tif l'r,ýc.,s.

t4eTerms strictly cash.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P i;R SONS rua îîiiriîttt u f~ct romtte (iii
tliait t 'aa.îentit, mit siuotild n:k ~p'a.u c et

eltes P eîc:artiicîiî foar dte saitlle, stlaIi application i.
lie :îca'niaii bel> uite id foutr diollar, ita vca
tatOut uf titu lipo: l Ç:'iuî ia~I aWt , iý a
elle t uvcrmiur iii(lciia.I

('î,,ler secittarv of siait

Otaa 111tli I., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CG.

Exsîsa uig Vl iic e' $Ico.ocau.aoo).

Ilvtetcli 1'1191d", $3ci, 4 70,4.i5c4.
Pr. aii J ivjcd int icix~aii,$7,~

E'asIl Iliiliciqes *tre -d.Iic~ i.
stct Ii s.alie cajaitr:lcl heiltg î' W iai ioq ct

i 'l e l a 'a.i.i'. lx I RIci T.

Notice to Contractors.

S EAI.liD 'tENi)E'RS addieised eo the ttîuadc.r'
sigiet, atai t:id(or",ed " Tender for Hcît.

.t,.ler H eating apc.î ill Hall, MNlvirtal,
.tiwill lie recet cal aI il. office uliuil I-ricIn>'.

120%1 Noveinber liet, foir elle erecton t ai comnplu.

dlOT-WATER HEATINO APPARATUS,
sTIiE

Drill Hall, Montreal, Que.
lanu- :îand p.eciticatin (.li t lic .î.t tll i te D-

catrl lîttt ofl l' il lic \Vurk.O a a and at (lite ujii

le cif A. Ralà, Arcili,~ . nlcîtreal, oa,: .ic

tftur i'ridaiv. 2'tcd j ccýtîîî.
i 'er-ti. tel tI -e-rii airc iiot i'io'l thlat tender., n ii

laca lic accîlrdtiiile"' îcccclc ti îlct' tlrifite fau t n,

-acl, it:cccler tlitt"t lhe ciujcacîu'cali h» .îuî tC*J

1 ucu ctu l aiilcalc p.c ..iclc : tc tlte tîrdcr of elle

e t: lalc ie \Ni iliter of Pubtiîc W. rk'.aqaI

cii licet, cdcîiteil if tll pca~rty dcaietel eti ter lttlla.

at.t c e u ien ta;ca cioi etc) . or if lit faiti tu>

accccethe ncrk i.,ttîr:aciea faor. If the îeccdu'r lbc

lut .cce..cld telce Cltcict îîit L.e rztuunîcd.

»Ilite I iepcici .t::c oes flot iîta j tulc.,e

l'y ordcr,

Secret ar>'.

lbM %. NtMS i' i;t igtr, Nlonureal. [ iq artnitî "f Pl'ii NW',JL-s.
Agent- in uivery ciiy and towu in dit Pi>ioni. otî.ct.c, 14111 Oct.. îutf. J


